
ANrmamSu,s"

Today's ltinerary:
King's Wharf, Bermuda

Weathsr Fgrecast:
Partly Cloudy, 24 'C ,/ 75 "F

Sunrisei 6:20 am

Sunsel 8I2 pm

All Aboardi 4:3O pm

Tomorow's ltlnerary:
At Sea

TI'C CIIAIIGT
PITASE sET YOIJR CL(rcKS AND WAICHES

Ot{E OIIQu8IACX EEFORE RETIRING IOI{rcHT,
THE SHTPS CTOCKS W|ll CTHANGE ONE o) HOoR

SACK AT 2OO At,I WEDXESDAY |{ORNING.

* t * t *
_ ROYAL _
RECOMMENDS
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

YOUR CRUISE DIRECTOR
DRU PAVLOV

Gangway Please be advised that the gangway as
located on Deck 2 forward and aft.

seaPassl Card and Photo ldentification Please
have your SeaPass'card in hand when leaving
and returning to the ship. A security checkpoint
will be set up at the gangway for yoLrr safuty
and security. Guests will not be permitted off
or on the ship without the SeaPass'Card and
government issued Photo ldentification.

Port Advice For your safety and comfort ashore,
we haghly recommend you secure al' valuables
whib enjoying ouf ports of call Avoid wearing
excessive jewellery orcarrying large sums of
cash with you.

Alrport lransfers Guests with flights on the
afternoon can purchase transfer tickets to
Newark airpod. Amtrak Trdin station (Penn) for $
28.50 and Time Square $ 35.oo per p€rson. The
deadline for purchasing transfers is noon on the
last day of the cruise.

lmportant Depaature lhformation In order to
ensure a smooth departure in Bayonne. we
kindly request that all guests please complete
the Departure Ouestionnaire in your stateroom
and return it to your Stateroom Attendant
tomorrow before 6:00 pm.

THE OUEST
It's crazy, it's hilarious, it's the wildest game on the high seas
- it's Quest. Join in the fun tonight with your Cruise Director,
Abe and his Staff. Doors open at 1l:00 pm, Ouest begins at
lll5 pm, Two70, Deck 5. (18 years and over only)

LIGHTNING FAST ARTAUCTION Hold on to your seats as we lift off. Join us for a super speedy
fine art auction featuring animation, sports memorabilia, paintings, sculptures and much more.
60 artworks on the block in 60 minutes...who thinks your art auctioneer, Erhard will live up to the
challenge? Come see for yourself and be treated to free champagne, free raffles and an artwork.
3:00 pm Auction, Boieros, Deck 4.

RELIEVE PAIN WITH GOOD FEET Get a leg up on foot pain with proper arch supports for your
feet. We will teach you about the importance of foot alignment and how to relieve joint and muscle
pain in your teet, back and legs. Visit the Vitality Fitness Center, Deck i6 for your free foot print

analysis today at 4r3opm.

EVERYTHING $lO SALE Don't miss all the incredible savings at our sidewalk sdle. Choose from
hats, scarves, shawls, bags and much more - all for just $10 each. There's something for everyone
on your gift list. Remember the event is only for I hour 5:30 pm, Royal Esplanade, Deck 4.

SPA SPECIAI: RELAjHTION PACf\AGE Experience a perfect day at the spa: a Swedish or Deep
Tissue Back Massage with relaxing Foot and Ankle Massage, Scalp Massage and a Rehydrating
Facial. Enjoy this all for only $139, but only for today. Book now Callthe Vitality Spa at 4600.

So far this cruise C-asino Royale slots have paid out
$r ,000

,F
SE t ut *noYltwow Share your WOW moments!



Hublol
Renowned among the best Swiss wat(hmakers
in the world, Hublot is known for an innovative

approach to the cralt that combines unexpected
materials with distinctive design features. Visit us

on the Hublot Boutique located on Deck 5.

Slaclia* tad
Did you know a tare card and are are dealt
approximately every 20 lEnds in Blackjack?

That's why it's so popular Try your luck today.
See you there.

PARKWEST ART GALLERY Park West Gallery is one of the world's largest privately owned art
dealers. In business for over 45 years. We are pleased to ofter one of the most exquisite collecting
opportunities, Park West deals with the Old Masters, the Modern l4asters and the who's who of today's
an world.

IONITHERI'I|E DETOX & INCH LOSS - SAVE 33O TODAY This unioue anti-cellulite and detoxification
treatment works with stimuli and algae to reduce cellulite and toxin deposits from the stomach, thighs
and buttocks on women and the stomach region on men. Lose 3-8 inches of external toxins in one
session. Come in and join the revolution. Cdll 4600 to find out more.

COMPLII'IENTARY CRUISE Hit the slots and tables in Casino Royale for your chance to be awarded a
vacation for two onboard one of the most innovative and exciting cruise lines in the travel industry.
To register, simply tap your SeaPass card on the blue box on any slot machine or register with the
Casino dealef at the table games. Casino Royale, Deck 3. Conditions apply. Please ask your Casino
Host for more details.

YELLOW EMERALD UNVEILING ANDSALE Have you ever seen a yellow emerald? Now is your chance
to admire and become the owner of one as toddy we will unveil our brand new Yellow Emerald
Jeweky Collection. See these rare, bedutiful and affordable gemstones in the Regalia Fine Jewelry
shop,10:00 pm, Deck 4.

SALON TOPIA lt you haven't pampered yourself yet, today ls a perfect day to indulge yourself into a
warm frangipani scalp and hair treatment followed by scalp and neck and shoulder massaqe, express
booster facial, eye treatment, hair wash, dry and styie and sunglow make up application.
All for oniy $99. Space limited. Call now 4600 to rnake your appointment.

ANTHE]'| PHOTOBOOK - DESIGI{ED BY YOU The Anthem PhotoBook features stunning ship stock
imagery and your very own selection of dagital photos taken by our professional photographers.
Up to 32 digital photos can be added to the PhotoBook. Valued at only $134.99 plus Shippins.
Today's Special Offer buy one and get one half price, conditions apply'. For more information on our
new products, please visit us at Focus Photo Gallery Deck 5.

PICTURE THIS PRIVATE PORTRAIT STUDIO Visit the exclusive private portrait studio, "Picture This"
and find out about a photo session tailored to your preferences. Let us capture your best and finally
get those photos you've always wanted. Stop by the Focus Photo Gallery Deck 5 fgr more information.

GO Sl'IILE TEETH WHITENING Whiten your teeth and brighten your smlle with the safest, most
effective teeth whitening system available today. Your teeth will be visibly whiter immediately. Visit
the Vitality Spa on Deck 15 or Call4600 for details. Single treatment $149. Couples treatment $129 per
person.

HISTORIC SALEII AND WITCH l.lUSEUl'l Experience the magic of Salem, the haunting seaside city
known for its infamous Witch Hunts three centuries ago. The Salem Witch f4useum offers a dramatic
presentation recounting the tragic events of the Wit€h Trials of 1692. A narrated exhibit gives a
glimpse into the mysterious lives of old Salem s Pagans, Wiccans, midwives and healers. Continue to
picturesque Derby Wharf and enjoy free time to explore the waterfront and its nautical heritage.

THE BEST OF BOSTOI{, LEXINGTON AND CONCORD Take a scenic ride from Boston to two of the
most important battlefields of the American Revolution. You'll visit Lexington Green where Paul
Revere ended his historical midnight ride, and travel to Concord and the Old North Bridqe, where
revolutionary Minutemen met the British forces. Back in Boston, visit Old North Church, and then feast
on a del'cious lunch at historic LJnion Oyster House before a city round-about with views of primary
historic sights.

SHOPE fr
EXCUISIONS

So much to see and so little time. But don't worry-we ve nafiowed it
down to the best of the best, offering a wide range ofshorc activities for
all levels and allages. Please visrt the Shore Excursions Desk, Deck 5.

DELIVERING THE DESTINATION-
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HEADLINER SHOWII E SfARRING EARL TURNER From the start,
audiences and critics loved Earls act: an act made up, he says, "of songs
that people can relate to, songs of any genre. I really like music that's fun."
One critrc wrole. Earl Jurner Live 's d'r evenrng that you shou'd not miss.'
Anothef noted, "More than anything else, Turner wins over the crowd by
working hard". He has performed at many major hotel/casinos across
the country. ln a recent performance he was bil led as'Las Vegas'Most
Electrifying Performer.'Earl has received numerous awards, including the
Las Vegas Review Journal's 'f,lale Vocalist of the Year' award. Don't miss the
opportunity to see Earl Live.8l5 pm & iol5 pm, Royal Theatre, Decks 4, 5.

SPECTRAS CABARET ln Spectra's Cabaret, we invite you to an electric
multidimensional cabaret where you wjll be transported into mysterious
realms that are normally invisible to mortaleyes. Spectra's Cabaret blends
live performance and exper;ential cinematography together wjth music
from worldwide culture. Reservations Required. 7:00 pm & 9:OO pm,
Two7O. Deck 5.

CAFE TWOTO "The best day begins with a hearty breakfast. The Cafd fe Two70 is a
gourmet marketplace that lets you do just that and you get to pick the best view of
the ocean. No better place on board to enjoy your breakfast. Enjoy an egg and cheese
sandwich on a gri l led English muffin, croissant sandwiches, parfaits, burrito s, English
bredkfast snacks, tea selection, iuices, barista coffee and much more.... Let us, at The
Cat6 at Two70 brighten your day"

CHOPS GRILLE ($) For over a decade, the chefs of Chops Grille have proudly presented
quality, hand cut steaks at Royal Caribbean s hallmark restaurant. Tonight, experience
the first dry-aged steaks at sea. A $39 dining fee per person applies, gratuities included.
Reservations are recommended. Make your reservation by dialing 7000. (Smart Casual)

JAMIE'S ITALIAN BYJAMIE OLIVER Chef Jamie Oliver rnay be one of Britain's most
famous food experts, but it's his love of ltalian cooking and the ltalian way of life that
drives the menu at Jamie's ltalian. At the first seafaring outpost of his hugely popular
restaurant, you'l lenjoy rustic dishes, handmade using seasonal ingredients, and
authentic recipes that are tr ed and tested crowd-pleasers. Warm up with Jamie's ltalian
Famous Plank pi,ed high with cured meats, pickles and tempting cheeses. From there,
try delicious pastas made in-house everyday, plus more entr6es, small plates, a gorgeous
selection of gri l is and tempting desserts. Located on Deck 5, Aft. $20 Lunch and $30
Dinner. Make a reservation bv dialinq 7000.

MATT YEE'S DIVAS LIVE (SHOWTUNES, TIARAS & BOAS) ADULTS ONLY
Direct from his sold out shows in NYC, London & San Francisco, join one
of our best entertainers f4att Yee for a crazy nite of communal singing &
audience participation in DIVAS LIVE! (Showtunes, Tiaras & Boas)
Adults Only. Don't forget to pick up a copy of Matt Yee's CD. Come and Join
us at Muslc Hall at l0:0opm.

ANTHEM TODAYWITH DRU & CHRIS Keep your TV on Channel14 for
information on the day ahead, hosted by your Cruise Director Dru and
Activiiies Manager Chris. Plus be a part of the show too with birthday
mentions, dedications and shout outs. Leave your requests
in the Morning Show box, outside Music Hall, Deck 4.

I
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ATASM SUlltilER 0F 20t -AlollBoAm ! An Ahska cruise is a tip that er€ryone should lake at least orEe in tlleir 'rfetrr€.
Frcm brcathtakrng glJ(ie6 to picturesqu! towns with lascinating history to sorn€ of th€ rnosl $€dacular wildlife in Nonh
ArEdca-tilefe arc countless arnazing mon'E0ls waitmg fof you on ou Alaska railins. Visit your Nextcruis€ Team on De(k 5
to dscuss all optrons and €5eNe your cfurs€ to tak€ advrntaqe of our r(hest ofier yet Appointm€nts a!€ilable in Rotal l0 llnder
onboad activitrcs.

99PRO52737



THE FOLIOWING SERVICES AND VENUES ARE OPEN 24 HOURS:

Challenger's Video Arcade, Deck 15

Emergency Only, Dial 911

Guest Services, Dial O, Deck 4

Library, Deck 6 (enter on Deck 5)

Operator, Oial O

Royal iO Stations:
Dining Corridors, Decks 3,4;
Guest Services, Deck 4;
N€xtcruise, Deck 5

Sho.e Excurslon Kiosks, oeck 5

Selected Pools & Hot Tubs, Deck 14

CROWN & ANCHOR SOCIETY HAPPY HOUR
Cruising with Royal Caribbedn lnternational is truly a
rewarding experience, estlecially when you are one of our
top Crown & Anchor Society members. We would like to
remind our Diamond. Diamond Plus & Pinnacle members of
our happy hour between 5:00 pm - 8:30 pm in the Diamond
Lounge Deck 4. Alternatively you can also enjoy your 3 free
drink vouchers linked to your SeaPass card in any of the bars
around the ship. (Excludes: Dining Venues, Bionic Bar, North
Star Bar)

cRowN & ANCHOR SOCTEW
The Crown & Anchor Society is our way of rewarding our
loyal guests. En.ollment is free, automatically after your first
Roydl Caribbean Cruise, We looking forward to welcome you
in our Crown & Anchor tamily.

Photo Kiosk, Deck 5

Royal caribbean online*,
(enter on Deck 5)

Arl Gallery

Baby Splash Zone

Bvlgarl Eoutique

Cartier Espace

crslno Royale

H2O Zon€

Hublot Boutique

Intemet Assistance

Langtlage Asslstance

Loyalty Ambassador

Hedlcal Facllity (Dial 5l)

Nextcruise Office

Photo Gallery

Photo Podrait studios

RoyalShops

SeaPlex

Shore Excurslons Desk

Vitality Fitn€5s Center

Vltallty Spa (Dlal 4600)

Library Deck 6

5jOO pm - 11i00 pm

8:00 am - 5:OO pm

5:OO pm - ll:O0 pm

5rO0 pm'11:00 pm

5:00 pm' late

8:00 am - 8:00 pm

5:00 pm - llioo pm

lO:O0 am - noon/4:00 pm- 6:00 pm

8:00 am - midnight

2:OO pm - 6:00 pm

8:00 am - 11:00 am / 3:00 pm - 6100 pm

9:00 am - 9:00 pm

5:30 pm - 11:00 pm

6:00 pm - ll:OO pm

5:00 pm - 11100 pm

8:O0 Bm - ll:00 pm

8:O0 am - 9r0O am / 5:OO pm - 6:00 pm

6:00 am' l :00 am

8:00 am - IO:OO pm

D€(k 5

Deck 14

De€k 4

Deck 4

oeck 3

Deck 14

Deck 4

Detk 4

Deck 4

Deck 4

Deck 2

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck 4

Deck 5

Deck 16

Deck 15

; [0n0 20.2010
I At 1030 prn your Casino Host Shirly willbeselling 20 $20 preprinted
I Lotto tidets for 20 minutes only (0r until the 20 tickets are sold) at
; the Casino Host Desk, Casino Royale. De(k 3. During this time if you
; pur€hase a $20 Lotto tidet (10 ouick pi(k) you willalso receiw a
| $20 f4atchplay to use at thegaming tables.outside of these 20
I minutes you (an purchase tickets from the cashie/s desk (arting

i fromoniy$2each Good Lucl(Sports Infomatioq RoEs A Regulatlons
Please brins vour s€aPass' to ali activities. Parcnts must be pr€s€nt to sisn a waivs for children under the aga ot rE
and m(r{ n€y to supeNise children lnder th€ age ol 13 yea.s. For rules and resirictions and sign up reqLrrcments
pledse se€ stdfi at the appropriale venre.
FlowRi&r - Pleas€ remo,,€ all Fwelry atems. Mnimum heght r€quirement Eooqie Eoardrr1g is 52 . Stard Uo Su.iins
,s 58 . The line will be closed 30 minules - I hou belore closins time.
Norlh Sbr 'weaths permitiing Wail tihe vaies The safe opeEtion E detemined by both lo.al port au$onl,
approvarand weather condrtrons. Therefore North Star fl|ghl limes willbe posted atter anval, at the capslle De.l 15
and on shrps drgrtal signage. Please follow the insttuct ons of the Gondola Opeotor ChildEn less then 42 rnay nor
llde. Children less than 48"m!st be acconpan ed by a supervisng companion of at least 14 yearc ol age r'loxrmum
flder weight is 3OO lbs. GL,€sts wrth the followns conditionsare advised not to id€: Expectani l'.lothers. Pe,scns w th
a history of back and/or neck problems or paln. Those susaeptible to motion sickness, vertigo or claustrophobid afd
those under the inilirence ol drugs or alcohol h order lo oanrcipate in tie activrty please be aware a.y quen rn E
wh€elchatr will n€ed to be able to phlsical|y nand and transport thems€l!€6 into anolher wh€el.har wthoJl any
asrstance for safety r€qunements The lin€ wifl be dosed 30 minuteslo t hou. b€tor€ cloeng time.
Rock Clhbing Wall - Pleas€ bing so.kA. T'shirt and shortvpantsr clothing mLrst be dry Min'mum agc re 6 yeaa.
Sign ups willclose15'30 minutes beirore closing time
Ripcod by iFLr ' Pbas€ f€move allloose art cles: Includins cameros, watches, jewelry, purses. walrets .nd llasses
and ensure po.kets are completely emptv. Please tie bock long han and wear tenn s shoes/sneakers cr br n9 socks
and clothing must bedry Minimlm age ot3 years old and guests under 6 tallhave maxlnrum w€Eht ol23O b!
quesls over 6 tall ha!€ rnarmum weiqht or 250 lbs

U.s. CffihL in &trrud. Un[ed 9a|os ot An.i.a Ccne,latc
F D€vonshne 16 fiiddie Fdd PO. aor HM 125, f'amilon Hl
Bx, B€rmuda Phoru '1-a4l-2951v2, Far .l4ar295-1592

Eml Ham' roncoNUrateastato 9d website: httpTl'h.F'lton

Pon al.nt in B.duda canbbean aemuda Krnq\ whad
Hey{ Shppinq Port opedtiois 15 chlrch sr@t, Hsorrtoi
HM 1? J@ S'ma! VP M..ire Opedt'ons 0114412969796 , Cll
4dl?95,4356 . o'r .,11 37634,4 , Oll .1413373364 Jo€s 'ineyol

l.Ldkll F&tlltt In G3€ ol a med(
o.' *etrcor'pDpdnedcll!cr'lycalarrendro!!ri tred\ -hi

.€irer aBo leat!rcs b rnklo us ned'car.eite6 0f e,.elien(e
Lo.ared oi D..k2. didshlp

MARPOL Conw.llo. Dr*harqe otal garbaqe nlo rhe tea 6
p..h,b'ted €(eor Frdlded othe&& the MARPOI Codvenlror
dnd dom.n'c bw gemra ly p@h'b't tho dis.harqe ol mosl
,o,ms ol $rb.g. tom shirs inlo lh.5s v olation ot thrs€
,e$r.ncrls hay @rl n oeelnes an gdri.ge 6 to a4
'.raried on@idand praced In rhe b6 prod€

p@l lddr ge sur io retun y@, tow€c lo !h€ Tose sralon
otr tho ra5l ddy or your c.J6e vac.r'on betorc ll 00 pm ro avo d a
!25 (o{r toRD (haige to yolr SeaPassdccount

s.tu*lng P.lky All nd@r Dubxc s
Saasare smoke n& wthlh€ex.€Ftioncr Ca!4o R.ydre rhi.i
his des qnared shokog aid non-smoring areis add noalry
smoking s noI ped(tdd inlho n
b. conies Desigruted ouldoor smokinq ..eai ar. n/idn d of lh.
no'Dodd \ide 0qk 5dl and pora oe or t' I r lp ow r. L r
k'eer oi thp p@l dect ale(r'on
onry permttled riihin dcsignated smokinq arcas

H.lptul H€tth lrtomtlo. r.1€d(.1€xp"ris rcrr * ftar rhe b.sl
vay t. prevenl.olds, tlu or $5t@
. Noovrtus lst Gnbe lra^st€rcd €diS lhouqr @(c,lro-
o.6on conlact - k lo sinrply w.sh your hanas rho,o.qHy w,tr
soar and wam warer atlff lotet b.oaks and rqi n berorr .ariii?
anyth ng Symptoms ol Noroviruse! inc udoan rpsar nont.l
\ o -  t , n !  a ' . r  d ' a , h e d  A c . . , d  n 9  r o  i h r ' ' s . p ,  r '  f  r  - o  -
( ^ - l r o : . . . d  F N e n r o n ,  N o ' o v , " j e s i a . c  ) r  r  i  r  r ' ' 4 ,  r
o.ld-d*r yst
rs tne common cold 5 hould you erpe@nce bny qa( '. n rell na
i|n6r. pl€6evisrtlho shlp\ men'c bc !ily tc' n.cf \iinnior
and rcahent ir E6ery

Lby Swin Di:T.G AvaiLble n lh€ torrs! .trrnge nar on
eluared in lhe vi.mdy ollh€ H2o zone (D{i lr Mdsh !

ACUPU CruRE. FREE COI{SUTTATIOIIS TODAY
Do you sL'ffer with back pain or arthritis? Acupuncture will provide

effective reliel By increasing your bodys own circulationand healing
response alltypes ol paln will be reduced and degeneration can be
reversed. Enhance your cruise experience by teeling better today.

Visit the VitalitySpa Deck 15 and schedule an appointrnent with our
Liceosed Acuounctunst o. call 4600.

PORINAIS & YOUR CRUISE I1{ REVIEW DVD
You ought to be in pidures. Which is why our pfofussional

photographers have b€en taking shots ol you throughout your
cruis€ vacation. See them all and pick out your fawrites. For the
perfect souvenir of your cruise. pick up a copy 0f the Cruise an

Review DVD - where vou are the stat

; SHARE YOUR ADVET{TURES
I Xeep your loved ones up t0 datel STJRF the web, sharc photos

I and send emaib forjust $12.99 per ddy. For $U99 per day, you can
I SURF * STREAI4 your favofite movies, Tv shows and music as well
I as video chat. Connect to 'RoYAL WlFl" today 0n lour own

; device to get slarted.



DAY 4
TUESDAY, MAY 1Z 2016

Aurmap*Su,{
Today's ltinerary: King's Wharf, Bermuda

24 hours Crosswords, Sudoku, Cards & Games Available,

Tho Library (Upper Lev€l of TwoTO), Deck 6,

Enter on Deck 5

24 hours community Bulletin Board - Friends of Bill W LGBT,

and other Gatherings. The Library, Deck 6

Enter on Deck 5

6:00 am - 2:OO pm

7:OO am

7:3O am

9:OO am - l1:3O am

9:OO am -  3:OO pm

9:3O am

IO:OO am
'IO:OO am - 11:OO am

Anth€m Today wlth Dru & Ch.is, Channel 14 (Shout

out box available on Deck 4, outside Music Hall)

Vitality Stretch Class, Vitality Fitness, Deck 16

A Fab Abs Class, Vitality Fitness, Deck 16

North Star Open (Reseruations requlred), North Star,

Deck 15

Cards & Games Available, American lcon Grill, Deck 4

sudoku challenge, schooner Bar, Deck 5

Morning Trivia, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

FlowRider Boogi€ Boarding, FlowRider, Deck 15

Charades Game, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

Go paperless and
Download ROYAL

plan your day.
iO to start!

BREAKFAST

6:00 am - 6:30 am

7:OO am - ' l l :OO am

7:3O am - 9:OO am

7:3O am - IO:OO am

8:OO am - 9:3O am

8:OO am - lO:3O am

LUNCH

ll :3O am -  3:3O pm

Noon -  l :3O pm

Eany Bird Breakfast - Cafe Promenade

Windjammer Marketplace

Coastal Kitchen (Grdid Slit€ Glests and Abov€
and P nmcle l4embers only, no reservat ons equlred)

Caf6(oTwoTO

C h c

Solar ium Bistro

Windjammer Marketplace

Coastal Kitchen (GrandSurleGuestsaf d Above
dnd Pinndle l'l€mbers only, no reservations required)

Deck 4

Deck 14

Deck 14

Deck 5

Deck 3

Oeck 14

Deck 14

Deck 14

Deck 5Noon - 5:OO pm Caf6iq,TwoTo

DINNER (Please allow 2 hours fordin ns) For Reseruation D al7000 frorn 9:ooam to 4:00 pm

515 pm - 9:15 pm Silk

515 pm - 9:15 pm Chic

515 pm - 915 pm American lcon GriLl

515 pm - 915 pm The Grande (Formd ' lacket Reqr.rn€d)

membelsonly, r€servdtionsr€commend€d)

5:3O pm - 9:3O pm Vintages ($)

5:45 pm - 9:OO pm Windjammer Marketplace

Deck 4

Deck 3

Deck 4

Deck 3

ll:OO am

5:OO pm

5:3O pm - 9:OO pm Coastai K rchen (Allsu tecuestsafd pinnac e Deck 14

24 hou6 Caf6 Promenade

l:OO pm
'l:OO pm

2:OO pm

2:OO pm

2:OO pm - 4:3O pm

2:OO pm - 5:OO pm

2:OO pm - 6:00 pm

3:OO pm

3:OO pm

3:OO pm - 4:3O pm

3:OO pm - 6:00 pm

3:3O pm - 4:3O pm

4:OO pm

4:3O pm

4:3O pm

4:3O pm

4:3O pm - 6:00 pm

4:3O pm - 5:3O pm

($) Jewelry Making Class, Vintages, Deck 5

Scattergories Game, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

Adult Soccer Competition (Sign up's 15 mlnutes p.io.),

seaPlex, Deck 15

Afternoon Trivia, Schoonet Bat Deck 5

North Star open (Reservations required), North star,

Deck 15

FlowRider stand-Up Surf ing,  FlowRider,  Deck l5

Ripcord by iFLY (Reservations required), Ripcord by

iFLY Deck l5

Lightnlng Aft Auction, Boleros, Deck 4

Tri-Bond Tiivia, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

FlowRider Boogie Boarding, FlowRider, Deck 15

open Rock Climbing, Rock Climbing, Deck 15

2-4-1 Cosmopolitan Happy Hour, Boleros, Deck 4

Pictionary, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

complimentary wellness Presentation: Walking in

comfort with Good Feet, vitality Fitness, Deck l5

($) Tour De Cycle, Vitality Fitness, D€ck 16

All Aboard

FlowRider Stand-Up Surflng, FlowRider, Deck 15

Flying Trapeze (Limited availability - 3O minutes per

session - 1o people per session), seaPlex, Deck 15

'l Dreamworks Professional Photo opportunity with

Skipper and Kowalski, outside Boleros, Deck 4

Deck 5

Deck 14

SPECIALIY (Pleaseallow 2 holls for dining) Fof Reservat on Dial7000 frcm 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

Noon -  l2:3O am Michael 's  Genuine Pub ($)

5:3O pm -  9:3O pm - lamie 's l la lan ($)

5:3O pm - 9:3O pm Chops Grille ($)

5:45 pm - 9:OO pm Soarium Bistro

6:00 pm -  9 i3O pm lzumiJapanese Cuis ine ($)

5:OO pm - 9:3O pm Wonderland ($)

6:30 pm Chef s Table ($)

SNACKS

6:30 am - 1O:OO pm La Patisserie ($)

ll:3O am - l:3O am Sorrento's Pizzeria

2:OO pm - 9:OO pm SeaPle\ Doghousp

2:OO pm - 9:3o pm Johnny Rockets ($)

COFFEE

Deck 4

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck 14

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck 4

Deck 4

Deck'15

Deck 14

Deck 4

BAR HOURS

For an early drinkthe Sunshine Bai La Patisserie and Cafe@Two7o open at
7:O0 am and the Pool B€r at 9:00 am. The Casino Bar, Boleros, Music Hall and
Schooner Bar remain ooen laterthan other bars.

WEntedainment& Shows ) Reseryation Requ@d 'tOreamworks Evenvactivity {D Crown & Anchor society Event .L Vitality Activlty ($) FeeAppies

t Assisnve Llstening system availabe - obtain.eceivers at Guesr seryic€s, Deck 4
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5:OO pm

5:OO pm

5:OO pm - 8:3o pm

5:15 pm

515 pm

S:3O pm

5:3O pm

6:30 pm

7:OO pm

7:OO pm

7:OO pm - 9:OO pm

7:OO pm - 8:58 pm

7:2O pm

8:OO pm - 9:3O pm

($) Royale Poker Tournament Oualifier, Casino Royale,

Deck 3

Armani Boutiquo Openlng, Royal Shops, Deck 4

($)  Wine Fl ights -  Hakka,  Vintages,  Deck:

Famlly Model Magic Creations, Science Lab, Deck 12

Early Evening Trivia, Schooner Bar, Deck s

A stretch class, vltallty Fitness, Deck 16

Everythlng $lO Sale, Royal Shops, Deck 4

MUSIC & DANCING

calypso and variety Music with Hott Sands

3rO0 pm -  6:00 pm

Poolside, D€ck 14

Llve Dance music with Gravitty

5i45 pm - 6:30 pm

Boleros, Deck 4

Pre-recorded Ballroom Music

6:00 pm -  7:OO pm

lYusic Hal l ,  Decks 3,4

Plano Muslc wlth Simon Hanson, Conductor ot We Will Rock You

715 pm -  815 pm

Schooner Bar, Deck 5

Llve lvlusic r ith Gravitty

7:3O pm -  915 pm

Boleros, Deck 4

Pub Entertainment with Toby-Jo. R€llly

9:45 pm - {ate

Michael's Pub, Deck 4

Matt Yee's Divas Live sing Along Show! (Adults Only)

10:OO pm -  l l :3O pm

Music Ha I ,  Decks 3,4

Livo Latin Mlslc wlth gamboleo

IO:OO pm - late

Boleros, Deck 4

Easy Listening Piano with Simon, Conducto. of W€ Will Rock You

lOr3O pm ll:3o pm

Schooner Bar, Deck 5

Nlght Club Open with DJ Frantz

1l :3O pm -  late

Music Hal l ,  Decks 3,  4

Teen Only Trapeze (12-17 yrs), SeaPlex, Deck 15

r', Dreamworks Appearance with Princess Fiona,

Outside Muslc Hall, Deck 4

g) spectra's cabaret, Two7o, Deck 5

Family Karaoke, Muslc Hall, Decks 3,4

Outdooi Movie: The Finest Hours (PG-I3), poolside,

Deck 14

') Dreamworks Appearance with shrek,

Outside Music Hall, Deck 4

Adventure Ocean will be using the Sports Court tor

Program Activlties during this time, Seaplex, Deck 15

g Headliner Showtime starring Earl Turner,

Royal Theatre, Decks 4, 5

Music Trivia: Elvls Hits, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

t9l spectra's cabaret, Two7o, Deck 5

Yellow Emerald Unveiling and sale, Regalia Jewelry,

Deck 4

Outdoor Movie: The Finest Hours (PG-|3), Poolside,

Deck 14

!9 Headliner Showtime starring EarlTurner,

Royal Theatre, Decks 4, 5

($) Lotto 2O.2O.2o, casino Royale, Deck 3

LGBT Community Mixer, Bionic Bar, Oeck 5

The Ouest, (18 years and over only), Two7O, Deck 5

($) Paradise Lotto Draw, Casino Royale, Deck 3

THE OUEST
l1l5 pm, Two7O, Deck 5

815 pm

8:3O pm

9:OO pm

IO:OO pm

IO:OO pm - ll:58 pm

lO:15 pm

lO:3O pm - lO:5O pm

llioo pm

lli15 pm

ll:3o pm

SPECTRA'S CABARET
lll5 pm, Two7O, Deck 5

CABARET

tF Entedalnment & Shows I Reseruat on Requlrcd ') Dreamworks Event/acuvity @ Crown & anchor society Event ,iLvita ity activity (S) Fee applies

t Assistive listening system available -obtain feceivers at Guest Services, Oeck 4.


